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STORE OIUiAMZAIlON IS TILK WORLD'

Uclndlrg Pndltoa Pricw tad Auociated Preii Boporta

fumri inwere irregular on further profit-tak-- 1

ties, which emphasized the more hope-jfi- il

feeliiiK in that industry,
Shit res or concerns which may rea-

sonably hope to benefit by Increase,!

"il,. me international group also show.
liB on market trend. ToUtl sales, par ii iii iii iai - ni.uiui-- , were li.75,!)(Ml,

low Itivripis Tviid
To SUviimiIm'U I'rPt".

' CHICAilO. Nov. 1ft n r.

lu.siness, such as the depart-
ment .stores, also strengthened, but
tobacco and several more obscure spe-
cialties were heavy or irregular.

Leaders were undeterred by the rise
of eall money nom 5 2 to 6 per
cent In the final hour, many closing
prices being ut or near the da's top.
Sales were Xi5,iiU0 shares.

("aides stating that (Sermuny is pre- -'

Popular s

U Hielicr in Value.
SKW VdltK. Nov. 10. (A. I'.)

targe buying onl.rs from speculative
sources came into the stock market
over the diction day and pri-
ces of various popular issues, especi-imI- v

oils, steels and kindred shares,
wire HuMantially enhanced.

1 he broad demand for oils was
assisted by more advancs

for the crude products In almost t'll
parts of the country. In the case of
Mexican Petroleum, however, whirl
dominated the market at a net gain
of 7 points, the movement TUbased niam:y on technicui con lit:n:g,
shorts paying heavy tolls.

Hails, steels and like issues drifted
almlessy, but came briskly forward in

Wheat displayed fresh strength yester-
day, all p0imj, showing a falling off inrue pis. ihe markets closed strong
1 to net higher, with Ix--
eemoer n.06 g to 11.06 8 andMay 1.U 2 to II.li s- -. Corn gain-
ed to c and oats to
Provisions were unchanged to 20c
lower.

It was with but little effect thatbears in wheat !ri,i ,..ii

paring io meet her next reparation
iicnnnted for the moderate

rally In marks. Sterling was firm,
jbui remittuiios to most of ihe other
allied countries were moderately
lower on small trailing. Danish bill's
were very heavy and quo-
tations continued to ease.

liberty and most other actlvo bonds

the last half of the session, run bases
of these stocks were accompanied by
the weekly surveys of trade authori

LAMMij awaythe evident curtailment of receiptsOne assertion was tbr.t t, .,ni. . v u lUlllll I'llwas due partly to the coming drop In
rates, shipments being heldback to take adviiif.-ii- f n

rates. It wns unlit it.- -, v. .THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley .,,,11 tnul condition of country roads had been more
IIP Irtuti vi.-r-- : i. i IIITH4T UtA.c I"

. .... .,,mmmo. jne ract remain- -
ed. however, that primary receipts ARMISTICE DAY..men smaller than n year ago
and there were predictions that total

UiHO UAs THAT I
1

IN THCP-- J
Ireceipts this week might not

exceed S.OOO.OOO hnhels -- ,
eent totals of 9,000,000 or 10,000 OOo!

"nee mat no moisture of conso E CLOSEDSKITwas rennrtiMi jtf ; -- 7T i
Ih ' '""s, JKZZnffftBb Zy To8"I JITS LIT TWnk or "r despito rain andnun hnow elsewhere o,,,ii,.,i ,
dltlonal bullish f.minr a,, ...u..,.
as took place In
sient ami appeared to be duo chiefly t

orn and oatn Kymiathlzpd a little

As long as one remains who re
members we shall not forget

ARMISTICE DAY
"'"I WIIWII. Hilt hi-.- nrlf V.I.," "".iih narrow,

irauers donit littlm while await
"K me government rennrt !.

iii-- iii ngures were about n. 1,, i- . IUU Uln'llgenerally expected. Wo suggest for the young lasy whoUpturns In hogs nml possibilities of OFFICE CAT Noveni(
i givinsr tne intelligence tests In Pen- -

I dleton schools the old old nn nhnxl 111,1918ii'iir iron i es nt lm oir.,,1, ....- . ...ii nr. nere
TV" l5m,Pm,'ornrv "fmness to pro. j "Which Is heavier, a pound of feathersK At'ownru tne last qiintitlnns

" """nward slant, because of nb. ImF
v. a jjuuim ui icitu ,

"tlood English Week' is for the ones
rn0 ,n uemnnd.

who find their "flood English Wcnli."Hogs and Tambs
Stronn at Omaha.

"MAIIA. No- - in iivii.j .....

That the blood shed by our own "

brave boys and those of our allies
have not been shed in vain The
earnest prayer of every loyal Ameri-
can should be for the success of the
efforts of the conference on tho limi-
tation of armaments, called by your
president and ours, that world wide
conditions be brought about which
will safeguard future generations '

against such a cataclysm as the re-
cent world war.

PRISCILLA ftirit ni& u-- uu .... t,nl y
.....,..,

..arKets.)-.Hogs-Hec- elpts

ni'OO head Market steady to strong.

.7flii7: to . J7 r,n- - i,..ii,
HAS JUST RECEIveO HER WINTKfc VRVK or STfLISH MAT

mtloH. .S5V.So" "'K
, ,i,r iceeelpts, 4500 head, lleef53! ,, ,, Nt0(.k 1))0tly Mop grade. I044.iwn.,.i o. .

LONDON'. Nov. 10. if. N. s.l1 r ajiiMiniiiiiiw 1Is and veals weak; stockcrs and or.luvucra eieaiiy.
Sheep Itecelnts. sr.nA t....

What is probably the strangest navy
in history has Just sprung into being.

Tho little Ilaltlc State of r.itvln r.BY JUNIUS ! iStrong; hulk IS.40 , S.BO; top. $7s5;
" m"w; wch 4 and down: feed

:cently decided that It must havo some
warships to protect Its long coastline
und prevent smuggling, and so It has

... oviiiik, riTdinif jamb $ A. m
A I.ltlll I.unch

Ho eafferlv swall l nvnrtfOCEANS OF BOOTLEG 312 DEPARTMENT STORES 'Kho bestowed upon him; he fed upon
her every look, he live. nn .h

now put into commission a buttle fleet
of three armed tugboats,

Not content with this armada, Lat-
via has decided to havo a flagship for
it. Her first "battleship," tho Vcrsaltl,
will bo launched this, month," and It
will be a vessel ot 625 tons with a

smiles shu suve him.

1

WHEN M TIDE TURNS

I)f curses llo limit, of
In Inlx.r ,I-c- will not tast f,.Jer litit

f

r'"- - "'" tUm Ami when tlir. tiuY ,1, ."
untaffi, ,r J,U poNMWilUpH which ,vm Itwc,u ,h"n,:

no wife and li.glral ,.. to f() , ,wany nnd itejM.uv uk.uxy in ,; ;
hpII in in a hiiHliiess way.

l.vumula,,. mdjr limits ! Sav;, Aiwunt III llil.. Irnnk; hmiilm m.nAuK 5,,llr ,m ,
roil Hiihsniiit iil InUwst rt.(u,. H"

SaUngs Dcpanrimnl.

LIQUOR IS SEIZED Homo men hiss tlmir ..i.u. n,....... ....l, Wklli:!
don t Bhave.

" And W hy Not?

speed of seventeen knots.
) Tho Vcrsaltl has had an interesting
if Inglorious career already, for she is
nOthiniT leSS thnn the nlrl rinrman

I'll A 1I L'tni,... .. . I....1. i 11, . w - v.. . a
1 ' ' "" I". An aviator must Khllllili.r U')i..n l.lou. n. ,1.1 Join I him in.w.i.A .

!ons of inooiishlne . ..' h motor Ntnlls at n helirht ne .

rtfM ,Umt,,,,,",,,,,tltllMIMMMIIIIIUi:three-quarte- miles. At such an altiIn West Virginia during ti10 first"
guardshlp EM-6- which was sunk In
Latvian waters in 1917 and has now
been raised and renovated.

She is certainly the only guardshlp
that has risen from the depths of the

"., 0' llii-- s year, uccordlng tude, however, he has a good deal of
time to study the book of instruaions.

Nothing mo unsettles a man's mindas a lot of unsettled d 'bis.

1'roliibltion ('onimlssloner Walter H
Hnlliinan when 1m ti.mn,i n. Im'l' sea to the dizzy heights of becomingovr to W. fl. Ilrown, lho ,)cw com'. me tiagsinp ot a battle fleot.
ii innnim i ,

These figures do not include the
"in neu, me "n ek h..n,n.. k,...... .1 . iiuillU'on, wine am a vni-li.t- - nr

coctlmiH of muler ..., ,f . ..'...
YOUNG GIRLS NEED CARE

Mothers! Watch Your Daughters' Health

,n, estimated at several hundred thou- -
" Kai ions.

'Veeording to Die mri
l".f'Ki gallons nf .. 1. ...
oonflscnted between t,.,,,' . .. .The American NalionalBank

Pendleton, Oregon.
tM-ibe- r ,. A ton,, of 9ft0,61 bHUon"
Of InaBh Was llnslrnv...! .1...

Health Is Happiness
From the time girl

reaches the aire of twelvewhile 1,060 arrests wero made.'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon "
V Until Wnmnnhniwl ia nalnl.111.11 moonshine Is not con lined tothe mountain rnsiiin i 1...1. '. . mwm :m m mux O-- lished she needs alfthe cArA

To the Public
The Table Supply will be closed all

day Nov. 11, Armistice-Day- .

Phone 187

THE TABLE SUPPLY

739 Main Street Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors

i"Tr-tm- t fvjj the thoughtful mother can
. " "luuieii ovth act hat Kanawha, county. I

which Is located the seat of the stateGovernment, topped Ihe list of conn-lie- s
in the number ic .1111. ....... 'him j mt m) Hive,

The condition that the
ffirl is then nnaeiniv thv.iirrW

EBUfatfeita IrNttw h t ii..
ft is so critical and may have

fllleh fne.renpbinn. otTanlaBuy Your Range and Heater Now
0au,l with a ,,;l, of ,, Ar ;
Charleston and Kanawha county...,:, cu while 3..r..U7.1 gallons fi nuisn were destroyed mid 1,151
gallons t whiskey seized.

Ill one raid, 011 (leorge's Creekabout six miles from Charleston, staleprohibition officer, seued Mx copper
n Ills, somo of which were in opera-Ho-

The foll.,wn,. -

Easy Terms

We'll take your old
stove as part payment

$69.75 SPECIAL

upon her future happiness
and health that it is almost
criminal for a mother or
truardian to withhold coun-
sel or advice.

Many s woman has suf-
fered years of prolonged
rain and misery through
havine been the victim of
thoughtlessness or igno-
rance on the part of those
who should have iruided her
through the dangers and
difficulties that beset this
period.

Mothers should teach their
girls what danger comes

" l"e sameUclnlty three more were cnpturwl.April, with uo. leads the months lnlie number or arrests made, withI Hiruaiy taking first ph.,, ,

number nf Htllls .ls,i ...1 . .

mm,,,,,

w

ml
10mm

largest amount 0f whiJii...-
I'M In .March, when 3,s:i9 galloi.s were

of
" """'cu. uie largest miuntilyny or tho nine months.

A nine W cncmi Itmigo luw nil
Iho newest mul limit ihlrabl.
risitiinti of it pnuttcai St
lliuige. Twin lluo const rtH tkm
lusm-e- s rsrf.xt Imklivs an a

Thi! ViiIiio AVesoo
ttlll niluiillj Nn v a tlic fuel

intllmiiy niimcH,

fy. nom aiuuuiiig arouna witn
coldor wet feet.from lifting

,j5 "evy arucies, ana irom
OJ overworking. Do not let

ni.; .(i j l . , . ner oversiuav. ir she com- -

WIFE OF PRESIDENT
BELIEVES GIRLS SHOULD

LIVE INJHE OPEN AIR

NKW YUIIK, Nov. 10. (A "
"'r Mf" Itlful games forH7 I","""" i.ixueu oy .Mrs. Warren O.

FREE-IJreakfas-
tlablc

iih each Ilangc or Ra-

dium heater sold during
this sale.

Tm. , in a letter to Mrs. Oliver
Harrlman. nstloMl president of t.rump Kir- - (Jirls, the wire of the

writes;
"1 ha v.. inner been able to Imcglne

"ii.v reason whv ilw. f ...,,, ,,1..,I' u v r 11 1.1

Should Hot be jun i(.s s(,fH orRnt.

:,;-;.'- " m V" "Bl R ana l(,wer iimns.or 11 you notice a slownessnorvoU9,u's w irritability on the part of your daughter, milt lifeearner for her. Mie needs thoughtful care for a few years.
.. i, ?. J1Y C?.'3 'y'l's.E; rinknj's Vegetable Compound should b given

h.,lltPt?,J for co"t,ition9- - It contains nothing that c.n.ndinjure can perfect safety.
Read how Mrs. Eichor lielpod her daughter. She savs :

aCe s,xt''en,"1- - dFh' was having trouble every month.She had pains across back anj in her sides. Every month her backwould pain her so she could not do her work and would have to lie
rndVrl,ifhhi;rireTni:eniled,Ldia E' Knkhsm's Vegetable Cmpoun--

were at my door. Sheis now regular and has no pain. We recommend the VwUbS rcwMand gtve you perrmss.on to publish this letter Knewspaper, "--
Mrs. Kat.k E.cheb. 4034 N. rJmsl,IW??

ian,!,.uwl" Profit by her own exoriPnce.
hacTi'l y'ftl y,mkM ha,i:ick P--lls "0"'h Ki wi

1
,7,l?n .h , b? r thf pin M my mothT kn,,w n"'nB about it

Y Pr p"r 8b0l,t Ly,lia E' Nnkham's Vegetable Compound and
JhS 1 ?'n, ,f,l'nllm,e nJone-sn- 1 " helped mso muchthat until I had taken two bottlesand I did not
n- n-
n.v. .n y man Pu n05 t8l'kchf.""l have been a healthy, strong woman I am

Vu1 Vd 8ud l,ttl0 Prl of mv ow". 'hen she get, Menough pve none other than Lydia E. Pinkhsm'a VegetabTe Com-pound. -- Mrs. (.,. L. Williams. 2437 W. Toronto St.. Philadelphia. P.For almost fifty year, Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Compound ha,relieving women, young and old. of ailments peculiar Vex A vou?

iuSX eVer' Dhbo 'wSSIm ?
who know of

Thousands of letters similar to the above are in the file, of the I vdia E

...i.n ior 111.. rills as the Hv Senilis
M..r..ver. ti seems to me that girls needhis Und ,.r Inducem-.Mi- to open air'lie mid heaMlifnl -- ,,.,

Are You
One of the 3rd? ; j ;

Every third family in the United States to-da- y

owns a motor car.
Anybody today who really wants an automo-

bile can find a good one within easy reach of hismeans. .., -
jfcl .yim

Among these families who own cars are all
kinds and conditions of people. But they are allalike exclusive in the enjoyment of the greatest
Privilege science and skill have given to man-- the

ability to go when and where they want.

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.

Phone 468

GOODYEAR AND GOODRICH TIRES

Coal Healers from

$18.50
i.nu vklUlil- -

Hons, quite as nrn'h ari the mv. Tilepart Ihm worn. ,, ,,, W()rl(I h.M
he-- n ur.vtly ,.,.,. , . ow)tei.er.itlo,,. It h:.s been broadened and

RADIUM HEATER
For Coal or Wood

More heating surfiuv liLMins
niiue luwt. This heater will
heat jinn house Mtlr nml glie
ou more cimifort tluui the old

"....,..'11 ii.Hj we i, be wis.. f WP r,.,..
oKni'e that a Inrger conslder.iti.,,. t.T UPi ttik- - round n,s, i,M ,ls jMI
he IfMlth and Physieil advancementof th.. will b,.,t(,r flt ,h(,m fur lurole they musi assume."Wood Heaters $173. ,i,,s ,",",r

Sllll' xlt MIS.SIOXAIU1X
l.l'.-ix.i.-

, .ov. 3. -- 1 v S.1 A

Cruikshank & Hampton
MQu',i,y Count"

124-2- 8 E W bb
Y.f!!l"la.'e. T'"J" EiJ"'' Prt rayiu.m'Tx,43

inew depart ure mission w,.rk has1
een 1n1.de by ihe Salvation Ann v.

whl.-- has eh.uti'ru.i 11,.. u n- -,

' "- - 'Tiiuirai, ior Miiwiuirall Klti hi-- CaWnoi,
" i oner

Calyp- - a millenary transport to
I'.Mitingeiit of missioniri. and their
f.iniilie to India nml Ctylon.

;.- '- mil ..ifiucinf) i;oM LiVnn. Mual.hi,tt.HiU iHKtk ..ontHin, Tuhihl infornistion. J,
1


